
LED Instructions

Bluetooth5.1

Sensitivity: 100±3dB
Impedance: 32 ohm
Speaker diameter: 40mm
Frequency Response: 20Hz~20KHz
Battery capacity: 300 mAh/3.7V
Battery Charging Voltage: DC4.75-5.25V
Working Range: about 10m
Weight of Headphone: 183.2 g

1pcs bluetooth headphone
1pcs TYPE-C charging cable

SPECIFICATIONS

Packing list

Bluetooth Mode

Open the bluetooth mode at the device, search the 
pairing name “ E94 ”, and then you will hear the 
prompt voice “ Connected ”once paired successfully.

Connect automatically: after powering on, it will automatically
search and connect the smart device which paired last time. 

Long press the headphone power button “         ” for 3 

seconds, you will hear the prompt voice “ Power on, 

Pairing ” and the red and blue lights will flash alternately.

Button Instruction:

Power on/off:

Instruction of Incoming Calls

“       ” Power on/Power off, Pause/Play.

1. Anwser: short press “          ”  

2. Hang up: short press “         ”

3. Reject: long press “         ”
4. Dial back: double click “         ”

“       ” Short press for volume up/ Long press for next track.

“       ” Short press for volume down/ Long press for last track.

Power on: Long press  “         ” around 3 seconds, you will 
hear the prompt voice: Power on, and blue light is on.

Power off: Long press  “         ” around 3 seconds, you will 
hear the prompt voice: Power off, and the red light flash untill off.

Note
1.Please turn off the device to avoid power consumption if no 
pairing operation taken after bluetooth headphone entering 
pairing system.
2.Please do not make other operations when searching 
bluetooth in case of procedure error.
3.Please adjust volume properly to avoid doing harm to ears.
4.Please pay attention to the using environment to prevent 
damage to the bluetooth headset.
5.Please get bluetooth headphone full charged firstly when 
using if not being used for a long time before.
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Congratulations and Willkommen! You are now part 
of the Blaupunkt family. 
You have chosen German iconic brands premium 
earbuds and have become a part of an elite group 
that enjoys and appreciates the finest audio 
experience.

To get the best performance from your Blaupunkt 
audio product please read this manual carefully and 
follow the instructions. This will ensure you 
get the most out of your Blaupunkt product. Keep the 
manual safely and 
refer to it when in doubt.

WIRELESS HEADPHONE
BH41

Please read this manual carefully before using

ATTENTION! 
Please be careful while listening to music. Blaupunkt has 
always ensured that every audio product is powerful and 
produces massive bass and other audio ranges. Please raise 
the volume levels slowly and do not play music at full volume 
levels as this could hurt your ears.

1 Year Warranty

If you have any issue with your product please contact our 
Authorized Customer Care team. 

Blaupunkt Authorized Service Center:
Envent World Wide Pvt. Ltd. 
Khasra. No- 15/15(4-16), Village Samalkha, Tehsil Vasant Vihar, 
New Delhi- 110037 
Email- wecare@blaupunktaudio.in 
Whatsapp Chat Support: 8860 022 600

Please submit the following information while claiming product 
warranty: 

-Serial Number

-Date of purchase

-A copy of proof of purchase in case of warranty

Note- If you do return the product, please use the original 
Packaging or other suitable packaging to protect it in transit


